HANDCRAFTED MAINS

Hanford House Benny slices of rustic bread w/
soppressata, wilted spinach, happy poached eggs,
Element citrus hollandaise ................................................. 13.5
Motherlode three egg omelette w/crispy lardons,
spinach, caramelized onion, goat cheese, toast .................. 10
All Sutter Creek two eggs your way, toast, choice
of bacon, chicken apple sausage or mixed greens ............. 8.5
Apple Fritter Waffle deep fried granny smith
apple waffle, maple bourbon brown butter, roasted
pecans ............................................................................... 12
Plain Buttermilk Cakes

½ order 7.5 ..................... 9.5

Pan of Gold grilled challah bread dipped in our
special batter, topped w/fruit, dollop of Element
whipped cream ½ order 8.5 ............................................... 11.5

We hope you enjoy our globally influenced menu and we
provide a memorable experience for you.
Element restaurant is located adjacent to The Hanford House.
The Inn being completely renovated has 16 rooms. Overnight
guests enjoy fresh baked scones delivered to their door each
morning, complimentary breakfast at Element as well as a
glass of local wine in the evening. Feel free to stroll over to
the lobby of the Inn and the Innkeeper would be happy to show
you a room!

BEVERAGES

Specialty Drip Temple Coffee w/refills
espresso- double shot
cappuccino
latte ( house-made vanilla syrup +.50)
macchiato
americano
mocha
coffee con panna
Element hot chocolate +whipped cream
hot tea
ELEMENT Bloody Mary (mild or spicy)
Mimosa- OJ + prosecco
Glass of Local Wine Red or White
Screwdriver OJ +Vodka
Juice: orange or apple
soft drink: 7up, coke,or diet coke
milk
(almond or soy milk + .75)
iced tea
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El Dorado green chile chicken burrito, white rice,
black beans, jalapeno lime slaw, radish ............................. 12.5
........................................................................................... 12
Winter Hash potatoes, celery root, brussels sprout
leaves, poached egg, onion, pomegranate, carrot puree ..... 12.5
Carnival of Beets roasted beets, cauliflower puree,
roasted carnival cauliflower, bacon onion marmalade,
marinated beet greens, poached egg .................................. 13
Element Beef Sammie toasted sourdough, beef patty,
smoked aioli, arugula, melted havarti, fried onion
strings, sunny egg ............................................................... 13
Eureka Mine white rice, sweet n sour seared tofu,
crispy panko bits, black sesame seeds, green bells,
onions, orange segments vegan .......................................... 12

SIDES

Potato Medley yams, russets, sautéed onions .................. 4
Element Caramelized Bacon (2 slices) .......................... 3
Chicken Apple Sausage ................................................... 3.5
Toast w/jam wheat or sourdough ................................... 2.5
Housemade granola w/ plain organic greek yogurt,
orange blossom honey ....................................................... 3.5
Seasonal Fruit Cup .......................................................... 3.5
Foundry serving of oats, dried fruit and mixed nuts on the side,
optional steamed milk……cup 4……………….…...bowl 7

61 Hanford Street Sutter Creek www.restaurantelement.com 209.267.0747
Breakfast Hours: Mon Wed Th Fri 8-11am [closed Tuesdays]
Sat Sun 8-1pm [full bar available]

